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ANALYTIC PREDICTION OF THE STARTABILITY OF RECIPROCATING
REFRIGERATION COMPRESSORS INCLUDING COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENT

George w. Gatecl iff, Ph.D., Chief Researc h Enginee r
Ted.O. Pihl, Manage r of Engine ering Service s
Ronald R. Wisner, Manage r of Produc tion Engine ering
Tecumse h Produc ts Company

ABSTRACT
Cranks haft speed is predict ed as a functio n
of time, geometr y, inertia l charac teristic s,
operati ng conditi ons and initial positio n
for a recipro cating compre ssor during startup. The governi ng equatio ns are obtaine d
by applyin g Newton 's second law to the
various compon ents of the slider- crank
mechani sm. The results of the analysi s
were veri·fie d by experim ental observ ation.
INTRODUCTION
The ability of a recipro cating refrige ration
compre ssor to start under conditi ons likely
to be encoun tered during field service is
one of its most importa nt perform ance prerequis its. A success ful start require s but
a fractio n of a second. Only a few electri cal cycles are needed in order to acceler ate
the cranksh aft from rest to velocit ies within 5 percen t of the synchro nous speed of the
motor. A failure to start require s even
less time as the cranksh aft rotates only a
fractio n of a revolut ion before coming to
rest.
The occurre nce of a start or a stall is
depend ent on a number of parame ters including suction and dischar ge pressur es, flow
losses, motor torgue and compre ssor geometr y.
The initial positio n of the cranks haftconnec ting rod-pis ton mechani sm is an
equally importa nt consid eration . These
parame ters and the relatio nships that exist
between them as express ed by the approp riate
kinema tic relatio nships and Newton 's second
law of motion may be used to produce a
reliabl e predict ion of startab ility.
The cyclica l torgue require ments of reciprocatin g compre ssors are not uniform . The
reexpan sion stroke produce s a negativ e torgue demand on the motor while the latter
stages of the compre ssion stroke generat e
a large positiv e torgue require ment. The
torque output of the motor is essenti ally
a functio n of cranksh aft speed rather than

cyclic positio n.
In genera l, a mismatc h
exists between the instant aneous torque
supplie d by the motor and that require d by
the compre ssor. The torque supplie d in
excess of the torque require d results in
an acceler ation of the cranksh aft; i.e.,
an increas e in the kinetic energy stored
in the mechani sm. The excess torque accumulated in this fashion is availab le for
utiliza tion at a later time should it be
needed. A stall occurs when the instant aneous torque supplie d and the reserve of past
excess torque in the form of kinetic energy
are less than the present torque demand.
The initial positio n of the cranksh aft
determi nes the amount of kinetic energy
that can be stored in the mechani sm prior
to the point in the cycle where the torque
require d exceeds that develop ed by the
motor at a given instant .
It is a very
importa nt conside ration, it is the princip al
reason why both "starts " and "stalls " occur
under identic al pressur e conditi ons.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL
The analysi s which follows is based on numerous simplif ying assump tions that allow the
mathem atics to be reduced to workab le proportion s. Several of the more importa nt
idealiz ations are listed below:
1) A start or stall occurs suffici ently fast
that the pressur e conditi ons observe d in the
suction and dischar ge lines prior to the
time the motor is energiz ed remain essent ially constan t.
2) The continu ous physica l process es occurring within a recipro cating compre ssor can
be accurat ely modeled by a sequenc e of
discret e small increm ental steps taken one
at a time.
3) The idealiz ed pressur e-volum e diagram
yields a suffici ently accurat e represe ntation of refrige rant proper ties.
4) Flow losses can be adequa tely represe nted
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by increasing the apparent discharge pressure -IcsrA 2 + Tm- 2RCSBw2CCSB- R23C23(w2-w3)~0
and reducing the apparent suction pressure
by some small finite constant amount.
This analysis can be extended to handle.
multiple cylinder units by realizing that
The resultant procedure has been fine tuned
equations (1), (3), (4), and (5) are rep~at
to the point where a Fortran program embodyed for each piston and connecting rod palr
ing this sequence of calculations requires
while
equation (6) is expanded to include
approximately 15 min. of PDP 11/50 time to
F23X and F23Y terms for each cylinder.
map out cyclic pressure conditions defining
Thus, a compressor with N cylinders can be
the stall region for a given motor and commodeled
by 4N + 1 equations.
pressor combination.
The slider crank mechanism consists of a
piston, connecting rod and crankshaft, as
shown in Figure 1 for a single cylinder unit.

The torque supplied by an induction motor
may be calculated as a function of the
impressed voltage and the fundamenta~ con~
stants describing the moto4as descrlbed ln
Reference 2. Alternately, measured performance data can be utilized as outlined in
Reference 3 to
provide a means of calculating motor output as a function of speed
and voltage.
CALCULATION PROCEDURE
The calculation procedure is begun by assuming an initial set of condit~ons and tracking the motion of the mechanlsm through
time until rotation ceases or the crankshaft speed exceeds the break-away speed of
the motor.

Figure 1
A detailed analysis of the cyclic time dependent nature of this mechanism may be
found in Reference 1. Equations(!), (3),
(4), (5) and (6) from this source const~tute
a set of five simultaneous linear equatlons
in terms of five unknowns detailing the
magnitude and direction of the forces that
act between the piston and connecting rod,
the connecting rod and crankshaf~ and theinstantaneous acceleration of the crankshaft.
These equations are reproduced below:
0

F23X - F3PX- McrAcgx ~ O
F23Y + F3PY - McrAcgy

=

O

(1)
(3)

(4)

EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION

+F3PX[(L-M)sin¢ + S3PXM3PR3P]+(R3Pw3C3P) ( 5 )
+F3PY[(L-M)cos¢ + 8 3PYM3PR3P]-[R23C23(w2-w3)]

+ I crA3

=

Laboratory verification of Figure 2 was
accomplished by observing the initial
crankshaft position of a test unit prior to
energizing the motor.
Different values ?f
discharge pressure were set before applylng
power to the motor.
In this way, it was
possible to determine the dividing line
between pressure conditions producing a
start and stall.
The double cross-hatched,U-shaped region in
Figure 1 was determined experimentally.
It
is the observed ·transition region between
starts and stalls. The solid dark line at
the bottom of this area is the calculated
curve. The agreement between the theoretical prediction and that observed in the
laboratory is more than satisfactory.

0

F23X[R sinS- 5 23X(M23R23 + MCSBRCS)]
-F23Y[R cosS + 5 23Y(M23R23+ MCSBRCS)]

If the first sequence of calculations
.
results in a run, the discharge pressure lS
increased an arbitrary amount ~P; and thecomputations .are repeated until a stall. occurs.
(The procedure is just the reverse lf the
first calculation is a stall). Thus, for
a given start position, two discharge
pressures differing in absolute value by 4P
are found such that within this range lies
the dividing line between a start and a
stall. The computations are repeated for
a new "starting" position 48 away fr'?m_the
last until all possible starting posltl'?ns
have been evaluated. A curve illustratlng
the results of this analysis for a onecylinder compressor is shown in Figure 2.
Figure 3 depicts similar data for a twocylinder unit.

(6)
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Figure 2
It was also discove red that the positio n at
which the cranksh aft came to rest upon
termina tion of a success ful start was not
randoml y distrib uted through out the cycle.
The stoppin g positio n was found to vary
from one test to the next. Values were
observe d to range between 160° and 220° on
the X scale of Figure 2. The most frequently observe d stoppin g point was 195°.
This raises the possib ility of a"chick en
and egg"typ e argume nt with regard to starts
and stops.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The ability of a motor-c ompres sor combina tion to start under a pressur e-impo sed load
is depende nt on the initial positio n of the
power mechani sm. The relativ e importa nce
of this phenom enanis diminsh ed as the
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number of phased cylinde rs increas es, all
else being equal. Startab ility is a "sure
thing" for pressur e conditi ons lying below
the minimum point of the stall curve. More
stringe nt loads impose a need for statist ical measure s and involve a probab ility of
experie ncing either a start or a stall.
The seeming ly steady behavio r of recipro cating machine ry is a periodi c transie nt
phenom ena, i.e., conside rable change occurs
within the period of a cycle althoug h each
comple te cycle is the same as all others.
The same techniq ues may be used to predict
both inter and intra-c ycle variati ons.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS

300.00

A.T.C.J

360.00

F 23 y Force exerted on the connectin g rod in
the y-directio n by the crankshaf t

Acgy Accelerat ion of the connectin g rod
center of gravity in the y-directio n
p

CDE~.

F 23 X Force exerted on the connectin g rod in
the x-directio n by the crankshaf t

Acgx Accelerat ion of connectin g rod center
of gravity in the x-directio n

A

240.00

FJPX Force exerted on the piston in the xdirection by the connectin g rod

Accelerat ion of the piston in the
x-directio n

FWP

Force exerted on the piston normal to
the wall

Coefficie nt of viscous friction in the
bearing between the connectin g rod and
crankshaf t.

Connectin g rod moment of inertia about
its center of gravity

CCSB Coefficie nt of viscous friction in the
crankshaf t bearings

Icsr Moment of inertia of the crankshaf t
and rotor about their axis of rotation

Coefficie nt of viscous friction in the
bearing between the piston and the
connectin g rod

L
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Length between connectin g rod bearing
centers

M

Distance from cranksh aft bearing center
to connecti ng rod center of gravity
Coeffici ent of sliding friction in the
bearing between connecti ng rod and
cranksh aft
Coeffici ent of sliding friction in the
bearing between the piston and the
connecti ng rod

M

Connecti ng rod mass

M

Piston mass

~p

Coeffici ent of sliding friction between
the piston and the wall

p

Force exerted on the piston due to gas
pressure

R

Cranksh aft throw

cr

p

Radius of the bearing between the connecting rod and cranksh aft
Radius of the bearing between the
piston and connecti ng rod
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